Airborne Engineers Association
Aldershot Branch - OGM
Held on Sunday 14th DECEMBER 2014 at Potters International Hotel
President: Sir Donald Spiers –– Secretary: Dave Rutter
Meeting Opened: Sir Donald Spiers opened the meeting at 1130 hours. The president offered a warm welcome to
our visitors, Lt Col (Retd) John Humphreys OBE & Brig (Retd) John Hooper OBE, DL
Members present: Fred Gray, John Smith, Billy Morris, Phil Eccleston, John Pfiffner, Bob Wardle, Al Grace, Wally
Clift, Tony Manley, Syd Dane, Bob Sullivan MBE, John Ferry, John Lee, Denis Healey & John Moss.
Apologies: Chris Davies MBE, Dick Brown, Jack Braithwaite, Colin Bond, John McIntosh, Jim O’Hagan, John
Brennan, John Aldridge, Gerry Hicks, Jim Hill, Bob Chatterton, Stevie Stephenson & Harold Covington.
Silent Tribute: The president informed the members of the sad loss of Harold Padfield and called upon those present
to stand for a one minute silent tribute.
The secretary later informed the members of a further two AEA member’s deaths – Bert Lesslie and George Miller.
Minutes of the Previous OGM Meeting: (Secretary) The original donation (£100) towards the cost of the bench the
Birmingham branch wished to install at Oosterbeek cemetery has been returned. The local council of Oosterbeek
paid for the construction and installation of the bench. The stated sum has now been transferred back into the
Aldershot branch account.
Treasurers Report: (Dave Rutter) The breakdown of the funds shows our account remains in a healthy state and that
at the March meeting it was suggested that a proposal should be put forward to offset the cost of the Spring luncheon.
Proposed by Phil Eccleston, seconded by Wally Clift that the treasurers report (subject to audit) be accepted. Carried
Correspondence (Secretary) Extracts from the minutes of the Chatham, Birmingham, Scotland and Yorkshire
branches were read out and copies of those minutes were made available to the members. A letter from Don Newman
(former SSM 9 Sqn) had been received; in which he extended his best wishes to all members.
Entertainments (John Smith) John produced several menus and suggested locations for hosting our Spring
luncheon. After much discussion it was decided to opt for last year’s venue – the Oak Park Golf Club. The event is to
be held on Saturday 28th March 2015 (full details are enclosed with these minutes).
Donation to Charity: It was proposed by Phil Eccleston & seconded by John Lee that the proceeds from the raffle to
be held at the Spring luncheon be donated to the Royal British Legion. Carried
Membership Update: (Billy Morris) Total membership of the AEA stands at 1,148. Total known deceased 326.
12 Mules & a Pegasus (Harold Padfield’s Book) Harold’s recently published book can be purchased via eBay at a
cost of £12.00 plus £2.80 postage or by applying to:
Mr Anthony Clear at 12, Adelaide Street, Oxford OX2 6EN – cost £15.00 (cheque made payable to Anthony Clear)
Any other business: Brig John Hooper informed the meeting that next June (date to be confirmed) a party was to
be arranged to celebrate the 100th birthday of Maj Gen (Retd) Ian Lyall Grant MC. He requested that anyone who
served with the General and would like to attend to party should contact him (John Hooper) Tel: 012600 711827 Email: JJHHDALATI@aol.com
Billy Morris is still hoping to arrange a visit/last parade on Rhine Bks square but Health and Safety restrictions may
prevent it from occurring.
Date of the next OGM: At Potters International hotel on Sunday 8th March commencing at 1130 hours
Members wishing to attend the carvery luncheon following the meeting are requested to notify John smith no later
than Monday 2nd March.
There being no further business the President wished those present a Very Happy Christmas and closed the
meeting closed at 1230 hours.
POST MEETING - SAD NEWS: John Mason (Normandy Veteran) sadly passed away on Friday 19th December.
Funeral arrangements are yet to be confirmed.

